FOOD + WINE
Food comes first at Circa. Our dining room, perched
above Fitzroy St, overlooking Catani Gardens, is a dining
experience not to be missed.

AWARDS

2 HATS
THE AGE GOOD FOOD GUIDE
2016, 2017

Head Chef Rhys Blackley creates a visionary menu;
sustainable season eating with a spirit of fun and exploration
– small, medium and large plates - unstructured and eclectic.

HALL OF FAME
GOURMET TRAVELLER
WINE LIST OF THE YEAR
AWARDS 2015

RHYS BLACKLEY - MELBOURNE PUB GROUP EXECUTIVE

“Our menus at Circa are constantly evolving, guided by the
season’s bounty and the best produce available.
Over the years we have forged strong relationships with
a network of premium Victorian & Australian growers,
farmers, foragers & fishermen. These suppliers drive our
menus through the unique and benchmark products they
procure and produce. We always cook with respect and care,
whilst allowing ourselves to also have fun in the kitchen.”

CONTACT

Circa events team on:
(03) 9536-1135
events@theprince.com.au

Private Dining Room
Pax: 18
The private dining room is a perfect space for an intimate
gathering. It can comfortably accommodate up to 18 guests
on one long table.

Balcony Room
Pax: 40
The balcony room is a beautiful event space featuring
French doors opening onto a private balcony with views of
leafy Fitzroy St + Port Phillip Bay.

Atrium Bar
Pax: 70
The bar at Circa is a light filled atrium feat. glass roof,
botantical installation + designer furniture. Exclusive
bookings available.

Circa’s main dining room is
available exclusively for food and
wine events please contact the
events office.

FEASTING LUNCH

CHOICE LUNCH

3 course $80.00 pp

3 course $90.00 pp

5 course $95.00 pp

5 course $110.00 pp

FEASTING DINNER

CHOICE DINNER

5 course $110.00 pp

5 course $125.00 pp

FEASTING MENU

CHOICE MENU

Oyster selection to start

Oyster selection to start

CANAPÉ MENU

COLD CANAPÉS $7 EACH
CHOICE ENTRÉE

Cobia sashimi w. prawn remoulade, yuzu + padron pepper
BBQ octopus w. black garlic + smoked marrow
Grilled asparagus w. buffalo ricotta + spiced hazelnuts
Jerusalem artichokes w. Wagyu bresaola + pickled walnut
CHOICE MAIN COURSE

Wood grilled grass fed beef w. onions + truffle mustard
Flinder’s Island lamb w. saltbush + turnips
King salmon w. spring garlic, broadbeans + nduja
ARTISAN CHEESE

Local + imported cheese varieties
CHOICE DESSERT

Chocolate mousse w. passionfruit + pisachio
Lemon curd doughnuts w. raspberry sherbet
Strawberries w. leatherwood honey + myrtle
Tea + Coffee

FEASTING ENTRÉE (CHOOSE ONE)

Cobia sashimi w. prawn remoulade, yuzu + padron pepper
BBQ octopus w. black garlic + smoked marrow
Grilled asparagus w. buffalo ricotta + spiced hazelnuts
FEASTING MAIN COURSE (CHOOSE ONE)

King salmon w. spring garlic, broad beans + nduja

Salmon ceviche w. padron pepper + coriander
Natural oyster w. lime vinaigrette
Vietnamese rice paper rolls w. nuoc cham dressing
Corned duck leg terrine w. brioche + mustard
Buckwheat w. potato blinis + beetroot relish
Smoked ocean trout bagel w. herb mayo + capers

Flinder’s Island lamb w. white polenta + baby artichokes
Wagyu rump cap w. celeriac + Cipollini onion served w.
Chefs selection of sides
ARTISAN CHEESE

Local + imported cheese varieties
FEASTING DESSERT (CHOOSE ONE)

Chocolate mousse w. passionfruit + pistachio
Strawberries w. leatherwood honey + myrtle
Yuzu posset w. mint + caramel
Tea + coffee

HOT CANAPÉS $7 EACH

Fried oyster w. green tomato relish
Salt cod croquette w. roasted garlic mayo
Rice crusted prawn dumpling w. pickled plum + bonito
Ham, cheese + pickle croquette
BBQ Seven’s Creek Wagyu w. homemade HP
Pork + fennel sausage roll
Gougere w. comte + black pepper
Wild mushroom + reggiano arancini
Duck w. mushroom pithivier + spiced quince
Leek + gorgonzola tart w. red onion jam

All menus are samples only + can change
seasonally without notice

